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- 1 Hope,1' he said," "to find a friend' mon"tiires, fair statues, and costly services of gold ues and murmuring fountains ; how their )

lives wers all made bright in the sunshine of
happy lovers "

1 ;
.

"

,. ". -

- Again, Laura,' as the dauhtdr of Signor '

Mercedes,j resumed her former proud posi- - ;

tiqn in;Society. Once:more throngs cf Cat- -'
SI

" " " '" 11 1"'L'" " "'

I love the night when the moon streams bright,
"

On flowers that drink the dctv, v.

When cascades shout as the stars peep out
- From the boundless fields of blue --

t ,

6ut dearer far than moon or star', v.

; Or flowers of gaudy hue. j --

Or bubbling' trills of mountain, 1 ills . :
:

I loye, I love, love- - you 1 -- . ""J-

terers surrounded-her,- . and among them Ca
leb Jtuth ven hastened to "bow the knee" to ;
the diviuity he pretended to adore, but s!io .

oi-tn- e room wnere xaur iay r asieep, oui-- mtgub uuu uer.reai parent in oignor iueree-hai- r.

ivorn with the warfare ofcontending thought des. ""WHai blowwa3 this to Laura I She
A. few tears'glistenedi on had no. claims upon the Leslies then I She had proved how false and hollow were his, .

protestations;.' Laura's lessons of adversity r

had not been in. vain." The poor; leariied to :

love and .bless her, and the years, .as they
'

rolled away, bjjlvleft.hcr dearer to th&hcart .

of iiier- - pare Ct and to' the jdecluiiug-jcar- s o..
Captand Mrs, Leslie, whose closing Hajs

I love to "stray, at the close of day, --

Through groves of linien trees, : -

When vrrabl-- d notes from songrbirds throats'
Are vocal In the breeze. ,. - --' : v

When hearts beat warm and true,
But far above the night, I love .,.1

I love, I love, love Vou! .

From the Greens orohgh Times.

OR, " THE SNOW-FLAK- E.''

, BY ANNA JT. BATES.

It was a wild, stormy" evening in March!
The wind dashed fitful gusts - of sleet and
ram against tue wmdows of the room where
Captain Leslie and his wife were sitting. -

The conversation iu which they had hitherto
been engaged had lapsed into a silc nee, on-

ly brokeu by the fierce rush of the storm
without. . A cheery fire glowed in the grate
and diffused a rosy lustre over the whole
apartment-tha- t wore a pleasant andi home
hke aspects The golden hands ofthb clock
were pointing to the hour of twelve, when
suddenly there was a sharp ring at the door,
and. then the sound o retreating footsteps

xuku ...v, )"') wv.- -

rose to go forth into the hall his wife cluLg
to him in au infirmity

.

of fear. l
4 ' '

"Stay, my husband' she besought him;
It 1 U 1. VI T 1 ,

c canfofi IpTiial."
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ana silver, uiut iuuue xue eem use ..iairv
tale a round of pleasure and gay enter--

tainmeht More. years went oV andJLaura
wasi'a wbmana belle, a beauty, the admired
ot all admirers, Jewels -- that- miht have
won a prince's . ransom- - encircle 'l'-- herfair,
round arms andJlashed out m her nioht-blac- k

She "was the a'cknowledced heiress
of 'Cipt Leslio's YastweaIth:nojwi3hwas
angratified v 'friends surrounded her and ihe
was happy,! Happy, as the w'orldcoes. : for

sealed. v ; '- - ? - -- rV?-
Tas lino v nat ujdl

to win the 'beautiful
ven wasa-youa- g, man ot aiucb wealth
his exterior was polished, Kns face arid figure
handsome. Captaii and Mrs. Leslie admir -

'

ed him. Lauracould not plead indifference
so she had promise! and a fewmore inonths
would make 'her wife. rhisj Jpid they judg e

rightly in that Iheyj called- - Caleb Ruthven
all that was good addnoble ?j Let us see !

Suddenly Captaijr Leie grewabstracted
auu sua. ne was frequently ansent irom I

hjome: he tarried ''Adas over the golden Job- -

ipttn "InnV nn t.TiAivinA'wTiMvit. wna -- rofl "
and at night, long after the. family had re- -

tired, his restless feejt were heard pacing the
library floor until the gray dawn broke. .1; ; j

The blow came atj last, they were penni- -

less ! Ther who had errowu accustomed to J
" I

personal uaoiu 01 noDie expenaimre; , wno I

uiiu ucenieu uueir " weaiia as ,exuausuess
. 1.1as

the sea, must now leave the elevations of
grandeur for the "Vmblerwals.:lbt life!-- -
Captain Leslie had in an evil hour been'-lur- -

fed to the gaming table and fbrgotten inthe
i auuurseu ujLuiieiiiuuu ui tut; piay, uis . nome, j

his friends, his God.. 31adly and recklessly
I lie staked the bulk of his nrincelv fortniie.

I

and lost. Nor was this all, for his j three
' , , , . .I I V 1 '. n ' I

ru niy laaen ships, that were rreicrhted with
precious things, suuk at sea. He bent be- -

neath these strokes ot; misfortune like il a
reed beneath the tempest!".

It was now the native strength of.Laura's
charact shone fortbr;-- " She comforted-aii- d

'

soothed Jlrs Leslie and her husband,...and
with uncommon foresight ben-an- ' to makft0 -

plans.for their future. They had stiM the
same anuity-previousl- y devoted to charita- -

ble purposes and barely sufficient to main- -
1 tain them in the cheapest possible way. ;'A'
small cottage was taken in the suburbs of
tbb town and Laura' proposed to tako music
scholars and execute embroidery for the j

shops of the citv
It was the night before their removal,

Laura sat alone in the splendid drawing- -

j room busied in bitter thoughts. It was a
sweet summer. eve and the moonlight swept
peacefully over the graceful trees that grow
beside the balcony and laid its white hapds
upon the dewy, fragrant flowers, that glis- -

tened like stars among the soft,green leaves,

those summer friends who surrounded her
in the day of prosperity :but now had . left
her to feel the coldness of desertion, wljile
a dark night of trial hung over her head
Caleb lluthven, her own afli meed husband,
had let herdn her fallen for tun 3: at least,'
he had not called since the news of Captajn
Leslie's, poverty became'known. Oh, could
it bo that he was like the rest She heard
the sound of ai familiar, footstep upon- - the j

marble stair of the balcony. She rose and
went out in the moonlight, as she had of--

ten done before, to meet her lover It was'
he. Ytt, as' she sprang forward, eager to
greet him, the cold, reserved expression I of J

his face, struck like tho chill of death to j

her heart, he drew h'rself up with a wo- -

man's pride and silently motioned him (to led
enter the room she had just left. He. seat-- 1 0f

-- sureiy no uuueai. peiiuu wuuiu oe auroau
at this dead hour-o- f the night." '

But he wrenched "away his arm from her
grasp and proceeded jto open the door.
Nothing was visible in the thick darkness;
but 1

rcsentfy they heard the tfaiut,- - feeblo
vrailiug of a childand procuring a light,
they found a large basket in the porch.
With some curiosity they b re it in the
warm lighted parlor; and folding back the
wrapping in which it was enveloped, the form

of a beautiful infant .appeared. "Its little
eyes we're closed in softest slumber, and a

smile that told.of angel visions, r rested up- -

velvet lips, a uainiy rooe-o- WJjne,

riehiv embroidered, and a cloak of.soft, rose
colored s atin protected tho little form; and
from its neck,- - Encircled by-- a chain of gold,

hung a small locket ot" antique and curious
workmanship. - .

"
- .

i The warm,' motherly feelings of a woman

r?s0 ia'rs'. Ashe's breast. Very tender- -

bed and. bore it1 to the fiiej whose warmth

I he left the room. .,. She tood there is a sn
j vciu uiium; otabuc iu -- mu auuuuo ui

lu.elDV cora. - aleRathyen neyerfor -

got her loo&jit haaniedh
3ay and hourTr .The light 4 was but atlittle

ipiuer wueu iue iair rouna moou looKeu. wun
fa beaming glance' throughte 'la

. . .mI I

J Suddenly: she awoie wltha halfsigbTon -

I der not as the terrjblc realities of the situa

I bacfcit.rr1' Jv jKurturod;iij . luxu ry jt was;

wild waves with no sttongr arjn . tc eau en,
I for he was: false, jFLSjy She said tbeqrd
over to herself many-- 1 imesjtojawitom her
heartlto the sounds r ij 'mS

'Ob, Heavenly ;FatheiVshmurjn9red;
kneeling reverently, Letf: tpy 1! strerifftk be
orivp.n me.

I She rose, with comr)osurend gcga
the mirror; adjusted her dislrdered hair, J

inen.passeu witu mm av IUUu,

ot her parents. : Briefly she related to I

t.l fimithft innide ts of her miitmsr with

Ruthven!
, My poor lamb," said Capt. Lellie, as she

concluded lie opened his . fatherly . arms,
and she wept upon hid breast; forgetful that
his rash acta had broughtr'ali them sorrow.

-'V J I -

As tney grew more cupucu, vujtou.
eu towCbUer plans lur iue

. luvmc e next
O i v. i.,

dav commenced their removal to.tbeir new

homel All the rich furniture, pictures and
'

statuary, with LauraV costly harp, Were left
behind to be sold-wi- th -- the bolse-an- d

grjiunus. .xier piauu suo .rmaiucuj m no
asefulness, and with no servant and but a

inanf form or Grandeur thev com- -
- 70, "

menced Cfe once more. ... -- J

i . . .
, Tn a sTriinfrer. their! cottaore home had a

lovely look. Afcw graceful trees threw
their shadowstin front of. the little garden,
blooming' with summer flowers;' within-th- e

small r0oms were fresh arid clean and filled
Witb" evidenceS" bf TeStfenietrt'ahd taste. --"As

. "
.

" '
...' '1 .1 : 1 - J. -- 1 I

weeks went by in tiie same sweet uaiin qui- -

Pt t.hk to ie of mind in this unfortunate
family rew aid re peaceful and resigned.- -
Yet. it was vitli no uncommon pang they

hearned4haVtueir dear oldhome had passed

into ;
tiie h'ands'of au utter stranger, "ai. .elder--J

lycare-wor- i mad whtbadust co me from

a distant land, over the' gea in the reputed
possession of 'great wealth; "yet without kin- -

dred or family.. As the summer went on,

Laura humblin all pride to suit their fallen

fffnnp.a busied herself in embroidering del

icate musliiis and laces for the shops of the

city.
. he used to carry them home her3elf

whenfthe weather wai fine and the walk,
though lonk 'seemed to invigorate ber.i. For
mariv times she had met apd passed by a

dark: elderlv stranger "who never failed to
j - J J

regard her intently as long as she was in

siht, and once she heard him sUy: "she, is

vftrv-- likf! Therese. but it cannot be." One

fine winter's day as shewas walking leisure

ly along to the shop of her employer, she

felt the clasp of the chain on her neck give

way. ; It slipped I'aown upon me siae-wai.it- ,-

bui.ere she could stoop to pick it up, the

dark stranger who stood near reached down

for i and handed it to her gracefully. She

thanked him politely.
'Madam,' s .idVhe in - an , agit i ted voice,

"will you step aside with me and allow me

to' examine the trinket attached to thb
chain ?' ' '.'! v '

;

j lCertainly,' said shej acceding- - to his re- -

quest and handing him the locket, f He
took it and- - touching a secret spriug, which

she 'had not known; it new open and disclos"

two pictures; -- one, the very counterpart
; .Laura herself the other, a flark, stately

ced :s." v

"Fair lady," said the stranger, "how came

jOU by this locket that once bolonged to. my.

ife V '; .. '. .

know not" sbereplied, (it has been

0n iny neck ever since I cc uld remember,

and my parents never told me why."
"

tY0u have parents then ?"
sir ;l am the. ynly, child f Cap-- .

tain Leslie.'! .
' : ' ' ;

"Leslie," he in a musing tone,

uwby, he wa the former owner of my pres;
ent inansioo here and now he Ht63 v
; - "Vine Cottage No. 5 Elmwood Place,. 011

the road to Newbury," She returned. '

He took out his tablets and wr&e the dj--

recti n saying f--
j. suau.po myseu tue plea-

sure of calling on iyour father soon, perhaps
to.night, " tie handed her -- his card, aud
they parted aftir .he had begged Laura to
forgive his rudeness iu questioning her. "I

1 uu
' ,Vf tvn. she retarned home she, told all to

her hnjds-jthe- y? repaid her-confidenc- by
l imparting iii 'return rthe story ot, her early
iiue;uti uu tnus iar Deen scauiousiy Kcp

thought she
..- - 'ft. A "Mr

was tiot thedaugbter, then, of the gentle;
womau so

adOEtiOir arid & fmindl nefS:'As thesunset

i recB, mjuu .ucm gorgeous. wiu riuu pri
matio hues, she sat eagerly gazing down the
road that led to .the city. Her watching

as sn rewarded by the dark outline of a
horse and rider . in the distance, and as, hie

j approached and drew rein beside the gate,
her heart beat high as she recognized Sig- -

n

usual j, salutations jrcommehced : abruptly;-- .
.

.xuu vHvu.uuy V1 rui vm&uvvi
to my dead wife and her'strange' possession
of the, locket contaminff both our portraits
ha ?e called me hither to-nig- ht, to ask an ex
planation. Mrs. Leslie, is she your daugh
ter ' r'vf

" She is not," replied the lady with tears.
gathering in her eyes, "save by adoption,
by duty and mutual love," find she fondly

Jkisseo .the fair brew of Laura who sat by her
side.

Then she is mine by all that is holy,'!
he exclaimed. " Look on her and upon this
picture," hndf he displayed, the , soft dark

uv vjw.j " v -- 'vyju, T,fr
trait, then called them, to note, the striking
resemblance between himself and the fea--

tures ef tjie gen'tleman. It was all the same
save a few dee) lines Time had lef- - upon his

brow. ' ' .

will tell you my story," he resumed,
r and Laura may receive orrejeet me.V

."l.am of Spanish descent, but traveling at
an" parly ageTnllungS'ry; became acquainted;

t. A- -J .nl.V.l t.A A..'. n- - V.ninolrnwuu auu uiamcu uiuia iuuiwc ? aiuuonj
and settled witW her near the home of her
parents ; but I was unjustly accused of for--

ming a conspiracy against the government.
My estates were confiscated, and only by
fligbTtj! eseaped

i
the

.

prison
t

for which they
designed me.iy We "fled to these shores in

the first friendly vesselj and here' for, three
years fortune and.peace smiled upon us. At
the end of that time X received an intimation
that a noted conspirator Lad, in dying con

fessed my entire innocence "of the nefarious
designs laid to my chargeand' that if I wen
Hying and would return, my property would

be restored to me. You were very young

then, ' my daughter, but yt)ur poor mother
being anxious to accompany me, exerted all
her; feeble strength in embroidering rich
robes anda cloak of soft rpse4iued satiofJor
you to wear. I think she overworked her-

self, for the day previous to that appbinted
for bur depar ture she was stricken down with
tne fever." ; f 'v';

" You shall not wait for me," she said
"Go, I shall soon be well, and then yeu can
come for me.'1 ;;';;;: ,':;,! '"-'-'r-

'
'

'I fI did go. I kissed you my little daugh-

ter, as you lay asleep ; I gave Therese a; last
embrace, arid wo parted- - --foreyer. left
all the funds I could spare, and as I thought
a trusty servant but as it prdved,-na- con;
fidence was misplaced.

1
1 was delayed ! a

long time in transacting my busine3 affairs
I. wrote constantly, but my letters

(
were un-

answered. ' As' soou as possible I returned
and we lit to he: place where I had left her.

She was not there'but some old residents in

the neighborhood told me' she died a short
time after my departure, and went with me

to her grave.
'

They add ed that the faith-

less eerving woman had secured all my wife's

valuables and journeyed away with our child.

I sought for her in vain ; I j returned to my

own land : Wealth flowed in upoh me, .ut
was alone. I came back to die on Theresa's
grave, nd I have found you. Oh my daugh-- -

; She sprung up into his arms', "Father I

wy Father I" it was all she said .

Without a word Mrs. Leslieleft the room

but presently returned bringing - an infajat's

wnite rooe rieniy wroua yex 01 a dj --gone
pattern, and a little satin cloak with its rose .

hue changed by time. " She' laid them on

Signor Mercedes '8 knee, he kissed them and
they "all wept. The 'market town of B.'
where he had left Therese was but ten miles
distant from the "former count ry residence o1

Captain Leslie. It was plain the; unprinci-ple- d

serving woman had grown weary of her
charge and4eft the babe at tCapta in Leslie's
door. " It was a sweet re-unio- n, "cahnot
stop to teilyou how they all went back to

: i - if

the dear old home with its pictures, its stat--

were luauc uugmnm icutjr iu uu luxun
oua home of the Snow Flake.. ,

j

" Cast thy bread upon thftJwatersj and
thou shalt find it after many days P '7 r

r-- 00 .VX-il-.i.

r: Ivory. Few cf our lady readers, while
hey peep i so ; betwitchigly oyer the trpsof

their ivoryf fans, -- or playr their' fingcra q
nimbly and gracefully; over the white keys of
the piano are wont to caU a thought towards
the maner in which this nlatcrial is procured
the qualities of which are annully us ed and
the number of noble animals which Aaro
yearly slaio for the purposo of , supplying
the "constantly, increasing demand, j Mr:.
Dalton, a celebrated Sheffield manufacturer
estimates that the annual consumption" of.
ivory in the town of Shefiield alone is about
180 tons, equal iu value to 30,000, and k

requiring the labor of 500 persons to .work
it up for traded The uumber of trunks to
make up this amount' of ivory is 45.000.and
according to v this the number : of elephants
slaughtered every year for the ShefSeld mar'
ket is 22,500 . But supposing some tusks ,

10 be cast, and some animels to havei dieil '

a natural, death, it niriy fairly bo cstima
ted that 18,0()0 aro killed for. that purpose.

Scientific American ', .

y TitE Age we live Nt--T- h:s is a great I

ige People .'dor, not' laugh no w-t- icy in- -'

auige 10'merriment. uppoay ;waiKSr-inc-

promenade We never eat food, wo toast i

uate it. Nobody has a tooth pulled out,it:
is extracted! ": Our tellings flTe' not j jiurt,'
they are lacerated. Now.-a-day- s, young men
do not go a' courting, they pay the yqdug
lady attention.' It is vuTgar to visit any one, .

you only make a call. Of course yoi trould
nqt thbk pf going to bed, you wuld retire
to rest. Nor "could you build a. house, but
you may ereet oneX No' one goes a journey
ho "merely g6es by the carsi ; No one takes
a drink, he takes some refreshments.; Wc
never look at any thing, we. only "direct our
attention.' :'--

: ; ! '"
.

EZST. Decency is a matter of latt udc.
In' Turkey a man with tigh t pants on is .

considered so' great ,a vulgarian that lie, U

not tolerated iu respectable society. To spit
in the presence of an Arab is to male the
acquaintance of a cheese knife. In Russia-tha- t

man is considered low who -- refuses a

In this countrVvulcar people are those who

keep good hours ahd live within their imjorae.

linn 1 vn i 1 Thft man whnl?n4 '

not take a newspaper was in town yesterday.
He brought his whole family in a two-liors- o

wagon. He still believed that General Taylor
was President, and wanted to know if j the
3Iexicans were going to mate peace with
the United States, or how many pieces: tho

As sins proceed, they ever multiply: 'and,
like figures in arithmetic, the last stand for
more muu u mat weui ueiuru iu . j ..

" Always do as tho suu docs, look at the
bright side of eyry thing; it is just as cheap
aud three times as good for digestion.

' Tbereiw a young lady, up town who jsays
if a cart-whe- el has nine fellows, its a pity a
woman like her can't have one . Sensible 1

woman that. '

. . .."'. - s - r - " '

A'philosopherwho had married a vulgar
but. amiable girl, used to call her Hrowtr su-

gar becausc.he said, she was sweet, but unre
fined. '' fcr'A. ''r'.'K- f :':-:- 'v'

:

Ambition often puts men - upon doing
the meanest office, so climbing is performed:
inthe same posture as creeping. , : :
'.r- r; ; : --00

- I know of no such thing as genius;" said
Hoirarth to Mr. Gilbert Cooper; "geniui is

The Florida Champion states; that tho1

Governor elect of that State now. resides in '

a small double log cabin, built up with eeJ

ed pine. poles, y' : y i 'i;;.3

- Episcorali;in Church, Rev. D. D. VanAntwern'Uj she lifted the little fondling from its. low

brought back the life to its purple limbs- - But Laura heeded not the beauty of the
In vain they sought for sr me word ex- - hour. She was. musing with bitter f itensi-planatio- n

accompanying the - child thus ty over the .falsehood and inconstancy of
v

r;- -
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. . . SCHOOLS.
(

Beaufort Female Seminary, Mr& Mrs. S. D.

Pool, Principals. .

Beaufort Female Institute, Rev. Wm. I. Lang-do- n,

Principal. .

Beaufort Male Acaleray, Robert W. Chad wick,
Principal, . ."p 4 , .'...

W II. Swreetzcr ke.'ps a-- raale school, in which
the ordinary ngli.h branches arc taught.

Miss iS.irah Ann Davis keeps a primary schooL
fv small boys and girls. -

- . -- ; NOTICE. - I

Stephen ITI, Hunt,
WOULD ItESPECTFULLV ANNOUNCE TO

of Beaufort and its vicinity that
lie is now carrying on the business ofmanufactu-
ring : .

"
;

Tin, Shfet lroa, and Copper Ware. ;
'

Strict attention paid to Roofing and Guttering,
ami an Kinas ot Jon Work in his line. lie mav
be found at the. Store formerly occupied bv
Ambros J. Fulch;r, where, he will be. pleased
to see all who may give him a call

li Terms Cash4 ,
Bcaufort, ApriI . 18-j7-. - -

, " NOW READ THIS. '
.

'S. THE StTBSCRIBER RESPECT- -

ed himself, and commenced "a confused apol-- J man, and around the rim of gold that ehcir-- v

ogy for not call ng on her before. - She in- - j ded these two faces was engravea in the
him with an impatient Jesture. nest Spanish: ''Therese and Carlos Mer--

strangely thrown upon their protection.
"WelJ, let us keep it," said Mrs.' Lesliex

"we have no children of our own and t.. is

one may live to be the comfort of our old
. , ...tr LI n I 1

age. it is eviaeniiy no common cnua aoa
my neart i3 strangely .warmed towai dt it."
Perhaps the thoug'it of her own unblessed
infancy for sho never had a childhood ,

"rose befoie the speaker's mental vision- .-

Early orphaned, her marriage with Captain
Leslie had relieved her from the drudgery
aud bondage heaped upon her by a maiden
aunt; so no wonder she pitied the desolate.

"If you are willing to adopt the babe,''
replied herhusb nd, 'T have certainly nj
objection. She shall be ; our daughter and
we will call her Laura, or the Snow Flake,
for was she not wafted to us in the midst

'of the storm ,

- Months, years went by like phantoms in
that quiet home, and what changes did
Time bring ? The roses that decked the
bridal of the year were ..not .fairer than
those that blushed on; Laura's cheek: and
the . stars were not brighter than 1 her eyes,
nor the winds sweeter than her voice. She
had grown dear 413 life itself to her adopt-
ed parents and Mrs. Leslie found gre tt de
light in the cultivation of her young mind
When she was seven' years' of age, as nea
as they could judge, a gr- -t change came.
A relative of Captain Leslie died, bequeath
ing him a large fortune. Previous!, he had
beeu far from rich; but hadanao-e- to live '

iipon half piy and a small annuity. Now
their style of living-wa- s necessarily greatly
changed. They left their quiet home and"
went to reside in the costly . mansion of the

' ' 'deceased relative. i

. Pomp, splendor, and magnificence were
now their attendants. Servants came and
went to do their bidding; they .were sur-
rounded by gorgeous furniture, rich old pic--

a.A fully informs the public that he is now fitted I

out with tools and materials for doing all kinds of
. work in his lne. toucliasrviirjt Watches,. Clocks,

Jfteelry, Cutis, Pistols, tf--c. - All work thankfull
received and promptly attended to and warranted

. ; to "be done as good And as cheap, as it can bo done
. anywhere I would further
'more inform the'pubric that 1 keep on hand . an
assortment of Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Guns,
Pistols, &c, also a flno lot of light steel
lri a!1 of which I sell low for c-ishi-" .

: He has moved his business down to Mr. Wm.
C. Demby's store, on the east side of Turner street,
vo doors south of the Market house, wher" he

-' l will be pleased' to see all his old friends and pa--
t

'- - irons. '
J

- . , '
I . ' BENJAMIN GABRIEL.

:i . : Beaufort, April 21,1857. v
. 3 6m.

.DR." J. B. OUTLAW

Urxra her fair whito hand glistening the j

rinej of their engao;ement. As he gazed upJ
on it his face flushed, his voice faltered, but I

he said: "'Deeply as I regret it, Miss Leslie, !

I fear it wilj not bo convenient for me to!
consummate our engagement that war to; be
sealed at the altar uext months The jem- -

barrassed condition of your father's affairs
and my own present want of ample means
for his maintenance, cumpel me to ask an: in
definite postponement of the affair, or; per--

ap3,1!10 dissolving of the bond altogether.
iter faco grew perfectly white .with 'ex

citement and her ; dark eves flashed with' - j ;

scorn, "Here is --your answer She --said-
proudly; she tnb ring .from her 'fingef
as if it had been a viper, aud flung it' on the
grouna . and trampled, on t, exclaiming-
"Mercenary man, thus I abhor and despise
you. Hencefo'rtli4And' forever, wj& are stiah-g;rs- ."

. He looked back to gaze upon her as

.NOW PERMANENTLY LOCATED ATISBeaufort; where all who may desire his acr--
, : . rices, can command them.'' t ir will add. that he liberally nioved the bon.

;: efitsof our best Colleges and Hospitals, and has
"

; the experience of more than thirty years exten- -
1 jive practice, in various climates.

residence i known as the Hammock, and
bU office is on Turner .Street, next door to Wm.

- Piter's store." 7I J I.
- jjeanfort, May lith, 1&7. 5 if. .
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